[Feasibility study for Intercept platelets].
During 3 months, platelet concentrates prepared by "Établissement français du sang Pyrénées-Méditerranée" (Blood bank) were treated with the Intercept process (CERUS©). This study primarily aimed to measure the organizational impact of this technology on transfusion chain. The introduction of Intercept did not raise any major difficulties, but required some adaptations upstream from the deployment. Prior information of health care institutions and physician was essential to anticipate the practical changes, including the prescription of platelet concentrates (CMV negative, irradiation). This study allowed to analyze also the transfusion consequences for patients, in the form of observational studies. The patients transfused with platelet concentrates treated with Intercept received more platelet concentrates (+12.9%), less rich in platelets (-12.8%), the cumulated quantity of platelet being stable.